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Thermally Enhanced Reactive Ion Beam Etching of InGaAsP

H. Yamada, Y. Inomoto, M. Kitamura, I. Mito, and K. Asakawa

Opto-Elecbronics Res. Labs., NEC Corporabion
4-1-1, Miyazaki, Miyanae-ku, Kawasaki 213t Japan

A technique for thermally enhanced dry ebching of InP, InGaAs, and
InGaAsP has been developed using RIBE equipment with an ECR ion source and a
sample bemperabure controller. The etching properties, such as etched
surface flatness, etched wall verticality, and aspect-ratio, were drastically
improved for these materials by heating bhe samples. Those properties were
comparable to those for GaAs, The etching technique was applied bo form
caviby mirrors for InGaAsP Laser diodes. The mirror reflecbiviby was almost
equal to cleaved facets.

1. Introduction
Dry etching is expeeted bo be a key

lechnology in the future fabrication of
various optical and electronic semiconductor
ICs. Wibh AlGaAs materials, excellenb
etching properties with smooth surfaces and

high aspecf-ratio have been achieved with
reactive ion etching (RIE)1-3) and reactive
ion beam ebching (nton14) techniques.
However, for a InGaAsP maberial sysbem

labtice-matched fo InP, safisfactory dry
etching properties such as smooth etched
surface and high enough aspect-ratio have

yef to be reported. At room-temperature
sufficient InP/mask materials etch rate
rabios have not been obtained because the
etch rate for the InP is aboub one tenth of
bhab for GaAs and is about the same as bhat

for mask maberials. It has been reported
bhat such reaction producfs as InCl2 or
InC13 remain on the sample surface after the
etching at room-temperature5). They have

relatively high boiling,poinbs as compared

with GaCl3 or AIC13, which are produced

during the etching of GaAs or AlGaAs (See

Table 1 ). Sample heabing is effecbive,
therefore, for improving bhe etching
properbies of InP, InGaAs, and InGaAsP.

D-2-2

First experiment of the thermally enhanced

etching of InP was perforrned by RIE6 ) .

However, in fhe case of RIE, sample
temperature measurement and controle wifh
thermocouple is essentially difficulb
because an anode electrode, on which the
sample is locabed, has to be electrically
connected to RF power supply. An increase
in InP ebch rate with sample temperature was

al.so conf irmed in the case of RIBET ) .

However, etching condibions have nob been

well optimized from bhe points of bhe efch
rabe, surface morphologVr and sidewall
verticaliby.

In this paperr w€ report thermally
enhanced RIBE of InGaAs and InGaAsP as well
as of InP. Smooth etched surfaces with an

aspect-ratio as high as 10, cornparable to
bhab for AlGaAs, have here been obtained for
the first time. Further, we have applied
bhis technique to the formation of etched

cavity mirror laser diodes.

2. Experinental
2.1 Etching equipnen!

Figure 1 is a schemabic diagram of the

etching sysbem. The system is essentially
composed of an etching chamber and a sample
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preparation chamber. The sample is moved

between the two ehambers with a magnetically
coupled transfer rod. The equipment has an
electron cyclotron resonance (ECR) ion
source excibed by bhe combinabion of
microwave and magnebic field at a CIZ gas
pressure of 1.0x 1O-3 Torr. It can be
evacuated up to 5xrc-T Torr. The ion
exbracfion volbage is controlled from 0 bo

1kV by a dual grid extracbor. A sanple
heater has been installed to allow
adjustment of sample bemperabure from room-
temperature to 250oC. For this study, bhe
gas pressure and CIZ flow rabe were fixed at
1.0X 1O-3 Torr and 3.4 sccm respectively.

2.2 Ebching properties
Figure 2 shows bhe ion exbraction

voltage dependence of bhe etch rates of
various elecbrical maberiaLs ab room-
bemperature. As shown in Fig. 2, bhe InP
etch rate is about one tenth of the GaAs

ebch rate and comparable to that of Si02.
Therefore, sufficient ebch rate rabios with
respect to mask maberials, such as SiOZ,
were not obtainable under these etchlng
conditions. This means sample surfaces
would be covered by reaction producbs, like
InC13, InC12r otr InCl, which suppress the
etching progress5,S).

Figure 3 shows bhe substrate
temperature dependence of the InP ebch rate
plotted with the ion extraction voltage as a
parameter. The ebch rate increased with
substrate temperature because sample heating
enhanced the removal of reaction producfs.
It showed an abrupt inerease at 170-190oC

which can be considerd as a sublimation
point for the above mentioned reacbion
produefs ab the etching environment. Ib
also increased with bhe extraction voltage.
The smoobhest surfaces were obtained at a

400 V ion extraction voltage.
The morphology of etched surfaces

degraded at temperatures over 200oC and
under 150oC as shown in Figure 4. The

smooLhest etched surface was obtained in the
temperature range of 170-180oC. In bhis

range, opbimum for the morphology, the Inp
etch rate was enhanced to abouf ten times as
fast as that ab room-temperabure, while the
etch rate for Si02 remained bhe same as at
room-temperabure. In this wsyr the Inp-bo-
Si02 film ebch rate ratio became about 10 to
1.

From fhe above results, lhe best
etching property was determined to be at
substrafe temperatures of 170-180oC and an
ion extraction voltage of 400 V. Figure 5

shows an SEM picbure of InP walls and square
pillars etched under bhose conditions. The
wall thickness and heighb were 1 pm and 10

ln, respectively (f ig. 5(a) ) , which resulted
in an aspect-rabio as high as 10. No

crystallographic orientation dependence for
etched profile was observed (fig. 5(b)).
The etched wall was snooth and vertical.
Wibh bhose results it was confirmed that the
etehing condibions were well optimized in
thermally enhanced RIBE.

2.1 Application to device fabricalion
0ne of the most inberesCing

applicabions of bhis bechnique is the
formation of l-aser cavity mirrors. The

etehing properties for InGaAs and InGaAsp
()rg= 1 . J pm) were also studied for that
purpose. The ebch rabes and surface
morphologies of InGaAs and InGaAsP()'g= 1 .3
Fm) showed bhe same bemperature and ion
exbraction voltage dependence. Figure 6

shows the In mole fraction (x) dependence of
the In;Ga1-;AsyP1-Xr etch rate. The InxGal-
;AsyP1-y etch rate decreased with increasing
In mole fractions. The etching properties
for various InGaAsP compounds compositions
were almost similar, except for a slighb
difference in etch rates and surface
morphologies. The InGaAs surface $ras

slighbly smoother bhan bhat for InP ab al1
femperatures, We bhen applied this
bechnique to the fabrication of laser diodes
with etched cavity mirrors. Figure 7 is an

SEM picture of an efched laser cavity.
Smooth surfaces were obbained, except for a

slight verbical corrugation whose height, is
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small enough with -respect !o the optical
wavelength. For the e0ching mask, hard
baked A,Z-1350 photoresist was used.
Smoother surfaces might be obtained by bhe
improvement of the mask libhography process.
Figure 8 shows the L-I characferistics of a
BH-LD wifh one facet etched and the other
cleaved. The etched faceb has comparable
reflectivity bo bhe cleaved facet, evidenced
by aLmost exactly the same slope
efficiencies for both faeets.

3. Conclusion
A bhermally enhanced RIBE technique for

InGaAsP has been developed. The InGaAsp

ebch rate increased dramatically wibh sample
heating. Smooth etched surfaces, vertical
walls, and high aspect-ratio etching,
comparable bo bhat for GaAs, were attained
under opbimized ebching condibions: sample
temperabures of 170-180oC, ion exbraction
voltage of 400 V with gas pressure of
1.0x10-3 Torr. Laser diodes formed with
one etched mirror and another cleaved vJere

examined. t{e esfimate the reflectivities of
etched surfaces to be equal to those of
cleaved facefs.
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Table 1 Boiling points of various III, V-
chlorides.

Reaotlon
producbs

Bo11lng
polnLs

Reacblon
producbs

Bolllng
polnbs

AICr3
GaCl2

GaCl3

InCI
InCI2
InCI3

183

535
201

608

560
600

PCr5

PCr3

AsCt3

162

76

130

Fig. 1 Schemabic diagram of RIBE equipment'
including insballed sample heater.
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Fig. 4 Temperabure dependenee of
surface morphology.
exbraction voltage was 400 V.
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ETCHING CONDITIONS
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Fig. 5 SEM picbures of the processed
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Fig. 6 Measured InxGal-;AsyP1-y
ebeh rates as a function
of In mole fracfion (x).
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